[Effects of residues of organochlorine pesticides on reproductive endocrine in human].
To explore effects of residues of organochlorine pesticides on reproductive endocrine in human. The accumulative levels of the pesticides in the pregnant women's venous blood were determined and were grouped to understand the associations among the pesticides, hormones, and genes. (1) With the increase of blood burden of organochlorine pesticides, levels of the hormones such as follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), estradiol (E2) and progesterone (P) in the maternal blood and FSH, luteinizing hormone (LH) and E2 in the umbilical cord blood increased in dose-effect manner, respectively. However, the hormones, for example, LH in the women blood and P in the cords blood decreased respectively with the rising pesticides' levels and an obvious dose-effect relationship was found. (2) The expressional abundances of alpha-estrogen receptor (alpha-ER), beta-endorphin (beta-EP) and gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) in the placentae and alpha-ER and beta-EP in the cord tissues went up respectively in dose-effect manner following the rising pesticides' burdens. (3) The times of the previous adverse pregnancy outcomes increased with the increase of the residues' burdens and there were significant differences between the control and various residue groups, but the times in the high-residue was smaller than that in the mid-residue group (P < 0.01). The average weights of the newborn in various residue groups were heavier comparing to the control. There was no significant difference between the high residue group and the control. However, significances existed among the low, intermediate, and control group (P < 0.05). Moreover, the rank from high to low was the low-residue, mid-residue and high residue group. The residues of organochlorine pesticides (DDT and BHC and their metabolites) possess reproductive and developmental toxicities, and present mostly the estrogenic activity under the joint exposure in which the total BHC concentration was higher than that of the total DDT in maternal blood.